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Retinoids (vitamin A and analogues) are essential for sormal growth and 
diffemtiation of epithelial tissues [I], and possess prophylactic and 
therapeutic activity in a variety of chemically induced epithelial cancers in 
experimental animal tumor systems [Z-4]. To circumvent the toxicity of 
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Fig_ 1. Chemical structures of assayed retinoids. 
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pharmaco@ic -doses of- natural retinoids, less toxic derivatives have been 
synthesized [5] _ The synthetic &uctural anzdogue of a&fmrrs-ret%cic acid 
(RA), P3-&-retinoic acid (13&s-RA), has been shown to be less toxic than the 
parent compound [S] , to be effective in the prevention of lung and bEadder 
carc~ogenesis in rodents [7, S], and has been used suceessfWy in the treat- 
ment of various derm&xes in man [9-U.] _ In view of the potential chemo- 
preventive &e&of 13&s-RA in human epithelial cancer 1_12], we have under- 
taken a clinical Phase I pharmacologic and toxicologic study of 13cis-RA, 
and have modified the method of Frolik et al. 1131 to assay the drug. This 
report describes a sensitive and specific high-performance liquid chromat+ 
graphic (HPLC) assay for the shutitamous deter&nation of 13-e&-RA and of 
endogenous plasma retinal (R-OL), using a&trans-retinyl acetate as the internal 
standard (Fig. 1). 

MAT- AND METHODS 

AU manipulations were carried cut in the dark al.lcwing only slight indirect 
bulb light. Fluorescent light was t&sUy avoided to prevent photoisomerisation 
reactions. 

Reagents 
AU solid chemicals used were of reagent grade; solvents used for extraction 

and chromatography were of chromatoquality (99%) grade and were pur&as.ed 
f&om Canlab Ltd., Montreal, Canada. 

The columns were 250 mm X 3.2 mm 1-D. stainless steeE containing 10 ~~rn 
Altex LiChmsorb CIs reversed-phase packing. 

Instruments 
A Perkin-Elmer Model 601 dual-pump high-performance liquid chromato- 

graph was used, equipped tith a Rheodyne injector permitting injection of 
volumes between L and 150 ~1. 

The detector was a Perkin-Ehner Model LC-55 set at 350 nm, and f;he 
recorder a Perkin-Elmer Model 56 set at 1 or 2 mV. Peak areas were c&ulated 
with a Varian integrator Model 485 equipped with mtering and baseline 
tracking devices. 

Mobile phase 
Throughout the procedures, the mobile phase was constituted of a mixture 

of acetonitrile and water containing 1% of ammonium acetate (80:20). The 
flow-rate was 1.5 mlimin, keeping the pressure at 70-105 bars, well below the 
critical pressure of 205 bars. 

Ail-tmzs-R-O& a%&QR.S-RA, and all-trans-retinyl acetate. were purchased 
orn Eastman Kodak, Rochester, NY, U.S.A.; 13&+RA (R0-4-3780) was 
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obtained hm Hoffmann-LaRoche, Nutley, NJ, USA._ All these substances 
“hawe a puxity greater thixn 99% 

Stock solutions of all retinoids were made by diluting X0 mg of pure 
substanee in 100 mE of methanol;. these solutions were stable for over four 
months. Working standard sd&ion.s of 1 mg% were mackby dilution with 
methanol and discarded after single use. . 

An acetate buffer of 0.2 M was made by adding 12 ml of 0.2 M to 700 ml of 
water; the pH was adjusted to 3.00 with 0.2 M sodium hydroxide, and the 
voluule conlpl&ed to 1 liter. 

Extraction procedure 
To 15-ml Teflon screwsap tubes containing 1 ml of plasma, 0.5 pig of retinyl 

acetate as internal standard was added to 1 ml of methanol. The plasma was 
vortexed for 15 set to ensure good protein precipitation; 1 ml of buffer was 
then added to 2 ml of extracting solvent containing hexaue-methylene 

:-:~chioride-isopropanol (80:19:1, -I@), and the tubes were vortexed for 1 min 
;uia~ce@rifuged. The organic Pay&r was removed and the extraction procedure 
repeated -on. the residual plasma fraction. The two organic titious were then 
combined and maporated under dry uitrogen at 45” C in the dark. The residue 
was dissolved in 100 pP-: bf acetouitrile and a lO-~1 ahquot was used for the 
==Y- 

To ahquots of 1 ml of plasma, previously tested for the absence of inter- 
fering substances, were added 0, 50,100,150, 200,300, 500, and 700 ug of 
R-OL and of 13-c&+RA; to each tube 500 ng of all-&cm.+retinyf acetate were 
also added. Analysis at each of these concentrations was repeated five times, 

RESULTS 

The individual values obtained for the construction of standard curves are 
shown in Tahfe I. Standard deviations at each of the concentrations studied 
were less than 10% of the mean for both 13-c&-RA and R-OIL. Routine aualyses 
performed on different days of plasma spiked with standards were also within 
the SD, iudicated in Table i. The coefficients of mgression were 0.99 for both 
13_cfs-RA and R-OIL calibration cusves. To allow for a more quantitative 

. . determination of the tested compounds and ta circumvent biases induced by 
possible m&&ions of peak suapes over time, surf&e srea.s iustead of peak 
heights were evaluated. Comparisons of peek areas of spiked pkmua extracts of 

- R-OL, 13&s-RA, and all-kzzs-retinyl acetate with standards injected under the 
Same conditions indicated a recovery f%om plasma of 85 + 10% for each 
substance. 

Typical chromato& obtained with blank $aszn& and with plasma &om a 
patient who received a single or& dose of 60 mg (35 n&m*) of 134~RA are 
@own in Fig. 2. The peaks are well defined with no extraneous substan~ 
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Fig. 2. Chxomatograms of the HPLC axslysis of (a) control plasma containing endogenous 
all-frcms-retinol (peak 2); and (b) plasma of s patient treated with a single oral dose of 60 mg 
of 13-&s-retinoic acid (peak 1); peak 3 represents the internal standard (all-fmns-retinyl 
acetate)_ 
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Fig. 3. P&ma k&s of endogeno-u retinoi (x) and of 13-c&retinoic acid (0) in a patient 
receding a single dose of 60 mg of 13-c&retinoic acid. 
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TABI& I 

SURFACE 
RETiNOL 
CURVES 

RATEOS OF PLAS?dA 1%CIS-EW’iTNOIC ACED AND OF ALL-TRAXKS- 
OVER INTERNAL STANDARD OBTAINED FOR THE CALIBRATION 

Surface ratios 

All-buns-retina: 

lieem2lst2tld2rd 

13&xetinoic acid 

Internal standard 

v2h?s Mean -t SD. VaIU~ Mean + SD. 

0 

50 

100 

150 

200 

300 

400 

500 

700 

1.26.1.21.1.17 
1.12; 1.25f 
1_52.1_38, 1.64 
1.72,1.61 
1.95,1.82,2.20 
2.30,2.28 
2.36, 2.30.2.48 

2.80,2.70, 2.64 
3.02,2_88 
3.24,3.34,3.42 
2.98,3_16 
3.72,3.89,4.02 
3.81,3.59 
4_83,4.79,4.62 
455,452 
6.08,5_98.5.65 
5.96,5.87 

1.20" + 0.06 

1.57 = 0.13 

2.11 f 0.21 

Z-44 r O-15 

2.81 e 0.15 

3.23 = 0.17 

3.81 = 0.17 

4.66 + 0.14 

5.91 = 0.16 

0.35,0.38,0.32 
0_31_0_30 
0.56~0.57,0.54 
0.67.0.56 
0.76,1.04,0.82 
0.69,0.80 
L.l6,1.20,1.12 

1.72,1.75,1.73 
1.60,1.53 
2.33,2.34,2.25 
Z-17,2.21 
2.72,2.72,2.50 
.2.83, 3.03 
-%10,4.lQ,3.29 
4.08,3.84 

0.33 + 0.03 

0.58 10.05 

0.83 + 0.13 

1.14 2 0.05 

1.67 f 0.10 

2.26 5 0.07 

2.76 fr 0.19 

3.68 f 0.35 

*In the standard curves these vaIues, correqponding to endogenous plasma all-fmns-retinal, 
were subtracted from all other ratios. 

interfering with the assay. Fig_ 3 illustrates the phaa-macokinetics of 13-c&-RA 
in the same patient- The drug is absorbed rapidly and follows a bicompart- 
mental model with a distribution and an elimination phase. Endogenous 
plasma R-OL concentrations are also shown. 

_ DISCUSSION 

All-tnzns-retinyl acetate, a closely related structural analogue of R-OL and 
13-c&-R4 was chosen as the internal standard because its elution time is long 
and occurs in a region of the chromatogram free 60m interference. Although 
the maximum UV absorbance of retinyl acetate is at 326 nm, sensitivity at 
350 nm is sufficient to obtain good surface ratios with the retinoids studied. 

The method outlined is rapid and accurate with a limit of sensitivity of 
about 25 r&ml for both R-OL and 13-&-EEA_ AR .technical procedums, 
however, must be performed in the dark as degradation occurs when plasma 
extracts are submitted to light. Also, one must ensure that the patients avoid 
the intake of exogenous vitamin A preparations, particularly those containing 
retmy% acetate. 
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The EFPLC assay reported in this paper differs &om the method originally 
desctibed by kolik et al. [X3]. FksUy, the extraction procedure is directly 
performed OQ plasma without prior lyophilization, The use of a solvent- 
solvent partition system gives a clear separation of the retinoids assayed from 
interfering substances which are rapidly eluted in the chromatogram, and the 
analytical separation procedure is completed within 10 min (Fig. 2). Secondly, 
to avoid variations in peak shapes and elation times, the colunin pressure was 
kept below 105 bars. This enabled us to inject about 100 samples before 
changing the inlet frit to ensure quality and reproducibility of results. All-tnzrzs- 
RA has a retention time of 3.5 min (not shown in Fig. 2) just between those of 
R-OL and of 13-&s-RA Due to the possibility of photoisomerisation between 
13&s-RA and all-frans-RA, an endogenous metabolite of R-OL present in the 
plasma [14], the separation of both isomers is of importance. -her, Keilson 
et al. 1153 have noted a decrease in endogenous plasma R-OL in rats deficient 
in vitamin A and given all-tmns-RA. In oue clinical study [IS] we have 
observed a similar decrease in plasma R-OL in some patients chronically treated 
with 13-c&+RA. Our analytical method provides the means to study the kinetjc 
parameters of 13-&s-RA, to assay R-OL and aJ.l-trans-RA, and to evaluate the 
possible interactions between these retinoids. The pmcedure, rapid and 
practical, is particularly otitable for multiple saniple analysis. 
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